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UNM News Minute #539 – December 1, 2008
PRESIDENT AND MRS. David J. Schmidly cordially invite you to join them and the
entire UNM Community for one of our oldest and most beloved campus traditions ~
Hanging of the Greens on Friday, Dec. 5, at 6 p.m. at University House.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003426.html#more
THE NEXT informational session for the Anderson School of Management’s Executive
MBA course is Wednesday, Dec. 3, from 6 to 8 p.m. at the offices of the State Bar
Association of New Mexico. For more information or to reserve a seat call 277-2525 or
e-mail, emba@mgt.unm.edu. http://emba.mgt.unm.edu/
THE ANNUAL Faculty and Staff Appreciation Day at the UNM Bookstore will be held
Friday, Dec. 5 from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. on main campus and 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on North
campus. The UNM Bookstore will feature 50 percent off selected holiday merchandise,
and 25 percent off Lobowear, assorted gift items and general books.
http://bookstore.unm.edu/
UNM MUSIC students will raise funds for United Way at a benefit performance at
Dillard’s during a fashion show Sunday, Dec. 7.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003416.html#more
UNM IS FULL of poets, authors, musicians, artists, architects and playwrights with
amazing talents. Show off your stuff by submitting your creative works to Conceptions
Southwest. Individuals interested in submitting pieces for CSW may pick up an
application form in the Daily Lobo classifieds office (Marron Hall rm. 107). CSW
accepts fiction, non-fiction, poetry, theater, art, photography, architecture and music
submissions. For more information visit: http://www.unm.edu/~csw. The deadline for
next spring’s issue is Friday, Dec. 12 at 5 p.m.
A GROWING NUMBER of pet owners struggling to make ends meet during the
economic downturn are surrendering their domestic animals to local and state agencies.
The Staff Council’s Work+Life Committee is collecting items for the Animal Humane
Association of New Mexico and City of Albuquerque Animal Welfare Department
through Tuesday, Dec. 16. Acceptable items include moist cat and dog food, cat litter,
milk bone treats, brushes, used clean blankets and towels and washable pet toys are
among the items being collected.
http://www.unm.edu/~market/cgi-bin/archives/003428.html#more

